Holy Trinity Church
Annual Parish Zoom Meeting for Year 2020
January 31, 2021
Minutes from the 2020 Annual Parish Meeting of Holy Trinity Church
The meeting was called to order at 9:36 A.M. by Fr. Richard using Zoom due to the Pandemic.
A recorded message from the Bishop of hope and support for the parish for the coming year was shared.
Lynn Garland read the list of communicants in good standing. Parishioners were asked to reply here if in attendance.
A motion was made, seconded, and carried to accept the minutes from the 2020 annual meeting. The service continued
with Psalm 111.
John Grant had presented the Treasurer’s report and the vestry-approved 2021 balanced budget of $115,534 in an
informational meeting preceding the 9:30 A.M. service.
John Grant presented his report during the annual meeting. The 2021 Annual Budget was received by the parish.
Fr. Richard thanked John for his service.
The slate of officers, vestry members and convention delegates were presented by Lynn Garland:
Lynn Garland, Senior Warden
Susan Howland, Junior Warden
Nancy Waugh, Treasurer
Peg Nelson, Clerk
Lana Pieczynski, Vestry Member
(filling 2nd 3-year term expires January 2024)
Lorraine Brumskine, Vestry Member
(filling 2nd 3-year term expires January 2024)
Eileen DeMings, Vestry Member
(filling out a 3-year term expires 2023)
Josh Spooner, Vestry Member for a 3-year term (Appointed 9/2020 filling out 1st 3-year term expires January 2022)
Convention delegates:
Lorraine Brumskine, vestry delegate
John Grant, non-vestry delegate
Robin Yates, vestry alternate delegate
Cat Reith-Lowry, non-vestry alternate delegate
At 10:01 A.M. Fr. Richard opened the floor for any additional nominations.
The service continued with the homily.
At 10:20 called for nominations from the floor. Hearing none nominations were closed.
A motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept the uncontested slate as presented.
Lynn Garland presented her Senior Warden’s annual report.
Fr. Richard thanked Lynn for her service.
Fr. Richard opened the floor for discussion of any old or new business. Joe DiSalvatore inquired if there was any plan to
return to in-service worship. Fr. Richard explained there are no definite dates for returning. Relying on the diocese for
their guidance about the safety to return.
Annual meeting closed at 10:33. A motion to adjourn the meeting was made, seconded, and approved.
The service continued with the commissioning of the elected offices, vestry members, and convention delegates.
Following the Peace parishioners were offered an opportunity to share God Moments. The zoom meeting is a welcome
opportunity usually a part of in-service worship. God Moments cannot be shared on Face Book Live.
The service continued with communion.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Waugh
Secretary for the 2020 Annual Meeting

